Thin-layer chromatographic detection of zeranol and estradiol in fortified plasma and tissue extracts with Fast Corinth V.
In an attempt to improve sensitivity of thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) analysis and selectivity of visualizing agents for detection of estrogenic anabolic hormones, several dyes were screened for their chromogenic interactions with estrone, estradiol, diethylstilbestrol (DES), zeranol (zearalanol), zearalanone, and mycotoxins, zearalenone and zearalenol. Fast Corinth V salt was selected for its relatively high sensitivity. These anabolic compounds were separated by TLC and visualized with Corinth V and the results compared to iodine and starch visualization. Fortified bovine plasma and tissues (kidney, liver and muscle) and chicken muscles were analyzed after a clean-up procedure using solid-phase dual columns of alumina and anion-exchange resin. Iodine-starch clearly detected 4 ng of estradiol and DES while zeranol and zearalenone were detected at higher levels (10 ng). Fast Corinth V showed distinct spots with 2 ng of zeranol and 4 ng of zearalenone while faint spots were observed with estradiol and estrone standards. DES was not detectable at these levels. Less background interference was observed with Corinth V than with iodine-starch. The former confirmed spots detected by iodine-starch. This study suggests its selectivity for detection of zeranol and its metabolite, zearalanone, in the presence of steroidal compounds.